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Summer Term
Friday 25th May 2018

June 2012
Friday 25th May- School breaks up
Monday 4th June – Return to school
Monday 4th – Friday 10th June – Year 6 Swanage trip
Wednesday 6th June – Girls football presentation
Saturday 16th June – Summer Fair!
Friday 22nd June – Sports day

Our Royal Wedding Celebrations
On Friday 18th May, St Joseph's celebrated the
upcoming Royal Wedding between Prince Harry and
Meghan Markle. Everyone came to school wearing
red, white and blue. We celebrated in the
afternoon with a special assembly led by Year 6
followed by a Garden Tea Party.

Gospel
One day when everyone was supposed to be
fasting, the Pharisees and some of the
people noticed that Jesus and his disciples
were eating as usual. They were annoyed to
see that Jewish law was being disobeyed,
and they asked Jesus, ‘Why are you eating
while everyone else is fasting?’ Jesus
answered, ‘The friends of the bridegroom
would not fast while he is still with them.
There will be plenty of time to fast when he
has gone.’ Then Jesus said, ‘No one would
pour new wine into old wineskins, because
they would burst and the wine and the skins
would be lost forever. New wine must be
poured into new wineskins.’

Friday 25th May 2018

Reception – Joshua, Kirsten, Miracle, Louise

Attendance Winners
14th May – 18th May 2018

Year 6 – 100%
2nd YR – 99.3%
3rd Y1 – 98.7%
3rd Y5 – 98.7%
4th Y4 – 98.1%
5th Y2 – 98.0%
6th Y3 – 97.0%

Year 1 – Ray-Leigh, Munachi, Frankie-Jay, Harrison
Year 2 – All of Year 2
Year 3 – Emma, Leonie, Ollie, Michelle
Year 4- Izabella, Serit, Oladimeji, Shianne
Year 5 – Elona, Katie-Star, Nkechi, Katie
Year 6 – Savannah, Jamal, Liam, Nazo

To learn together and grow in God’s love
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Words read since 15
September to 25th May 2018
Y2 – 821,477
Y3 – 2,218,051
Y4- 3,145,290
Y5- 5,253,861
Y6-5,698,064

LEARN TO SWIM WITH 25% OFF
The Swim School campaign is focused around driving
awareness of our learn to swim programme, with an
overall aim of increasing summer participation
numbers amongst non-members. We are aligning
with our partners, STA (Swimming Teaching
Association) to promote their international Learn to
Swim Week. Each day of the week has its own
message/theme and throughout the campaign period
we will be offering a 25% off discount across all
Swim School on the final basket purchase.
· MONDAY – Water Safety
·TUESDAY – Disability Swim and Inclusive
·WEDNESDAY – Water Confidence
·THURSDAY – Adult Learn to Swim
·FRIDAY – Parent & Baby Swim
· SATURDAY – Family Swim
· SUNDAY – Water Life Skills

Campaign landing page:
www.better.org.uk/swimweek
Think B4 U Click Assembly
This week Christ Church Primary School joined
Year 6 for a ‘Think B4 U Click’ assembly. We
were learning about how to be safe and kind
online, how to make sure our online footprint is
good and what children our age are getting
themselves in to. These days, many children
from ages five and above are getting hold of
an electronic device, whether it’s an IPad,
phone or a computer. ‘Think B4 U Click’ helped
to teach us how to be
familiar with the internet
and to be familiar with
what dangers it could
have.
Written by Rayann,
Year 6.

Year 3 visit to Good Shepherd Mass
On Wednesday all of Year 3 and 21 other
children from KS2 went to Aylesford Priory
for the Good Shepherd Trip. We wrote Peace
Poems and created a balloon design which we
swapped with another school when we were
there – we counted about twelve other
schools celebrating on the theme of ‘Peace.’
Emma was one of those leading the procession
– she was one of three children chosen to
carry our banner in the procession ‘I really
enjoyed leading the procession ’After the
Liturgy we had a picnic in the grounds and
then we played football and other sports
games – we managed to avoid the ducks
and the geese who guard the
lake, they didn’t want to join
in the football! The coach
brought us back just in time
for the end of the school day.
Steel Pans
On Thursday, St Joseph’s were treated to a
special assembly by the Steel Pan Agency.
As well as learning about the origins of the
music on the Caribbean island of Tobago, Y4
and Y6 also completed a steel pan workshop
where they got to play one of these incredible
instruments!
“Everyone enjoyed playing together; it
sounded really cool!” Satine (Y6)
“Did you know a steel pan can cost up to
£2000 to make?” Essa (Y4)
“I couldn’t help but dance when I heard the
music!” Mr Yearley (Y4)
The morning left us all with so much positive
energy we now feel ready for the Whitsun
holiday!
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